
1. Crushing and grinding:  
The ores occur in huge lumps which are to be crushed and grinded to fine 
powder with the help of Jaw Crusher and Stamp mill 

          
2. . Washing of powdered ore 

It is done by Hydraullic washing on Wilfey table 
This is based on the differences in gravities of the ore and the gangue particles. 
It is therefore a type of gravity separation. In one such process an upward 
stream of running water is used to wash the powdered ore. The lighter gangue 
particles are washed away and the heavier ores are left behind. 

 Hydraulic means “operated by the pressure created by forcing water (or) 
another liquid”.   

 Washing ore with water is known as hydraulic washing.  
 Gold mines make use of the hydraulic washing technique. An upward stream of 

running water is used to wash powdered ore. 
 

 

3. The concentration of ores:  
a) Froth floatation method: this method is applicable for sulphide ores 

Froth floatation is based on the principle of the difference in the 
wetting properties of the ore and gangue particles with the water and oil. This 
method is used for those metals whose ore gets preferably wet by the oil and 
the gangue by the water. The sulphide ores get preferably wet by the oil and the 
gangue with the water. 
 
 
 

 



In this process, a suspension or slurry of the powdered ore is made with water. To it, 
collectors and froth stabilisers are added. Collectors (e. g., pine oils, fattyacids, 
xanthates, etc.) enhance non-wettability of the mineral particles and froth stabilisers 
(e. g., cresols, aniline) stabilise the froth.The mineral particles become wet by oils 
while the gangue particles by water. A rotating paddle agitates the mixture and draws 
air in it. As a result, froth is formed which carries the mineral particles. The froth is 
light and is skimmed off. It is then dried for recovery of the ore particles. 

Separation of two mixed sulphide ores: 

Depressant is used in separating two sulphide ores during froth formation. In case of 
an ore containing ZnS and PbS, the depressant used is NaCN. It selectively prevents 
ZnS from coming to the froth but allows PbS to come with the froth. 

 

b) Magnetic separation method 
 
This is based on differences in magnetic properties of the ore components. If 
either the ore or the gangue (one of these two) is capable of being attracted 
by a magnetic field, then such separations are carried out (e.g., in case of 
iron ores). The ground ore is carried on a conveyer belt which passes over a 
magnetic roller. 

 


